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COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16, 1916

QUESTION SUBMITTED FOR
INTER-SOCIETY
DEBATE
"OPEN SHOP" QUESTION FOR
ANNUAL FORENSIC
With the announcement of the sub
mitting of the inter-society debate
question by Rhizomia. The attention
of everyone is once more forcused
on the big Rhizomia-Archania con
test The question to be debated this
year concerns the open shop, and
was submitted on the first of Feb
ruary by Rhizomia, per the existing
inter-society . agreement.
Archania
has the choosing of the side, and has
one month in which to make her
selection.
Following the custom prevalent in
former years, the debate will be held
on the afternoon of Arbor Day,
which is observed some time in the
latter part of April. Especial inter
est is attached to the event this year
because of the victory of Rhizomia
last year after three successive de
feats.
Both societies claim a great deal of
promising material this year and the
fight for places 'on the respective
tevms will be a brisk one. Rhizomia
boasts two members .of last year's
trio, while Archania has one veteran
on her list.
The exact wording of the question
is as follows:

Tiger Five Shoots Scare Into
Conceded Champions
CALIFORNIA BARELY VICTORIOUS BY 38-34 SCORE IN
SECOND LEAGUE CONTEST
Outplaying their opponents two to
one, in the last half, the Pacific five
changed a disastrous defeat into an
honorable near-victory in the game
with the California quintette here last
Saturday evening. The game was
the second of the League series, and

tender for the national pennant,
makes the showing ynade by Pacific
even more remarkable. This is add
ed to by the fact that Cal. has sev
eral times taken on the Olympic
Club, claimers of the coast cham
pionship, in this sport.

Resolved, That the labor unions of
the U. S. are justified in using all
legal means in insisting on the closed
shop—legal including strikes and boy
cotts.

1916 BASKET-BALL SQUAD
PACIFIC PREPS LOSE TO
SANTA CLARA UNIVERSITY resulted in a bare win for U. C. of
The feature of the game was the

38-34.
The game was played to a crowded
balcony who voiced its enthusiasm
continuously throughout the contest.
Played to a stand-still the first half,
the result, 25-12 in favor of the state
university, looked like an exceeding
ly bad beating for the Orange.
The start of the fcecond period,
however, proved that the local fel
lows were just waking up, and with
every student in the room on his feet
the fellows went through to a 22-15
victory for the home bunch. Even
•this rally failed to make up for the
loss in the first half, however, and
the game went to the Blue and Gold
by the close score of 38-34.
The fact that California has pretty
NARANJADO PICTURES
generally been conceded the cham
J. S. Marriott, manager of the pionship of the California, and is
Naranjado, announces that the pic looked upon as a pretty strong contures for this publication will be tak
en at BushnelTs Studio, on North Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS
First street. Students may secure
RALLY FOR TURF
appointments for sittings now. All
"The Y. M. C. A. is not dead but
pictures must be taken by Mar. 10th.
Every student is expected to have his very much alive." These were the
picture taken,, although the same pic. words of Prof. Corbin a the meeting
ture may be used for two or more in Social Hall last Wednesday morn
organizations. Everyone is urged to ing.
Prof. Corbin was the first speaker
make dates immediately so that work
and Dr. Morris and Dr. Seaton also
on the book may go on promptly.
gave a few words .of encouragement.
The C. P. A. team suffered defeat
at the hands of their much larger
opponents from the Santa Clara prep
school by the large score of 51-18.
The Academy team put up a good
clean fight but it was apparent that
they had tackled a much larger and
better team.
Poor luck on field throws held
th^-n down considerably but they
also failed on the touch and the use
of signals. The Academy team was
composed of: center, Terwilliger;
forwards, Wright and W. Telfer;
guards. Winning and Moore; subs.,
Patterson, Telfer and Hestwood.
*
*
#
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

shooting of foul goals by Ham. He
realized an average of 19 out of a
possible 28, a record seldom equalled
on the local court. Weidemann was
back in the game for- the first half
and despite his lack of recent prac
tice, put up a good scrappy game.
M'arriott, his successor, did almost
as well, and Tidmarsh" at center, got
the ball very consistently. For Cal
ifornia, Works, at center, played a
very remarkable game. The game
was refereed very acceptably by
Sperry.
The lineup:
California—Norton (Sharp), Floodberg, forwards: Works, center: Penfield (Embury), House (Foster),
guards.
Pacific—Ham and Beckstrom, for
wards: Tidmarsh, center; Weide
mann (Marriott and Meese, guards.
Mr. Sperry made a motion that we
make a baseball diamond. Work was
begun that afternoon and by Thurs
day there were men out practicing.
A committee is to be appointed to
raise money for a turf foot-ball field.
This looks like a big task and we
want all the fellows in school to back
us in this job. We now have about
50 members. If you have not joined
make it your duty to do so right away

No. 19

PLAN FOR WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY NOT
DIVULGED
MYSTERIOUS DOINGS
IN PREPARATION
FOR FEB. 22ND
Mystery, deep mysterious mystery,
a thousand miles deep, surrounds the
plans now being forwarded for the
observation of Washington's Birth
day, or "All Student's Day", as it is
sometimes called, here. The details
are in the hands of Miss Edith Kelley, Miss Freda Dustin, and Dr. J. W.
Harris, and so reticent are they that
only the barest facts were obtainable
by the Weekly's most skilled inter
viewer.
There are rumors of a big supper,
served to all the students of the
school on the night of February 22nd.
Rumors of its being served a la cafe
teria in the Social Hall. Rumors of
a big program and general good time,
involving all the talent of the cam
pus.
This much is public; every one is
supposed to show up in colonial cos
tume. Let's visualize a moment. Big
brightly lighted room.
Appropriate
decorations. Swarms of pretty girls
with powdered hair and clad in lavendar and old lace. Throngs of fellows
in wigs and Washington togs. Looks
festive, don't it?
Well be there to see it and be a
part of it. Some thought last year's
party the best event of the college
year. See if you think so this year.

RHIZOMIANS TO EQUIP
HALL IN GYMNASIUM
At a special meeting of the Execu
tive Committee of the Board of Trus
tees last Saturday, it was voted to
allow Rhizomia two rooms on the
second floor of the Gymnasium for so
ciety rooms. An efficient committee
is working on the decoration and fur
nishing of the room and it is hoped
that the new quarters will be ready
for occupation by the middle of
March. The room will of course have
to be entirely re-finished and re-fur
nished, but will make an exceedingly
attractive meeting-place when com
pleted. These rooms are right in the
midle of campus events and are real
ly ideal for the purpose proposed.
REPAIRS BEING MADE
ON A. S. C. P. FENCE
Some much needed repairs are in
progress on the Associated Students
fence which surrounds the football
field. These have been needed for
quite a long while and have been
contemplated for several weeks be
fore action being taken. The fence
will be put back in first class shape,
perhaps for the first time since it
was built. Mr. H. Huber Haw (C. B.)
has charge of the work.
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MUSIC, ETC.
That old stuff about music having
"charms to soothe the savage breast"
seems to have rather gone out of date
by now; at least such results are not
discernible around the campus. May
be it's because we are n,ot dealing
with savages, or perhaps it depends
for its potency upon some outside
conditions under which the music is
rendered. This jnusic was savage
enough at any rate.
We've been having lots of music
around the campus recently. "It's
been a wonderful week." What with
hymns coming from East at all hours
of the day or night, and South, go
ing out en masse to celebrate a la
Salvation Army at all sorts of un
seemly hours there has not been a
•moment that has lacked musical diyertisement.
We are at a loss to decide which
form is the most extraordinary. Mu
sic may be perfectly "in harmony"
at any other time, but sounds rath
er misplaced at half-after-midnight,
especially if accompanied by drums in
the hands' of a couple of vigorous
artistes. Or who ever heard of the
Methodist Hymnal, issuing from the
windows of a college men's doAiitory in an almost continuous per
formance?
We must attribute the former to
a natural enthusiasm over the basket
ball season, and the latter to the in
fluence of week before last. Both will
doubtless pass with time.
Mean
while we must close the windows
and bear it as best we can.

SOMETHING "NEW"
A new factor has arisen in our col
lege life here at Pacific. It is a force,
a power, that will have to be reck
oned with in the future as a great
power for good. We are speaking of
the Y. M. C. A.
It is not a new thing at other col
leges. At Stanford, California, and
the eastern and southern schools,
the big men of every line of activity
are the prominent Y. M. C. A. men.
The organization, indeed, has exist
ed here for a long while, but has
lain dormant.
Now it is recalled to life and has
taken on a great deal of new
strength. A campaign for members

has just closed. A very considerable
number of men have been recruited.
As reported on another page a meet
ing was held last Wednesday at ten
•o'clock which was very well attend
ed. It was the first really live meet
ing the organization has had for
some time.
The meeting started right by
pledging itself to a live issue, the
raising of the money and planting of
a footbail turf. With the right sort
of energetic backing, there is not the
slightest reason in the world why
this society cannot carry out this
plan. It is a project that should in
terest every man in the school, for
it means better athletics and there
fore a bigger student body.
Let's everyone get behind the Y.
M. and at the very least give it the
support accorded it at other schools.
The new hour, 10 o'clock on the last
hree Wednesdays of the month, is a
convenient one. It's up to every man
t.o go around once, at least, and give
it the once over.

WANTED
i

20 more delegates to Northern Cali
fornia Conference of Y. W. C. A. next
Saturday and Sunday.
Midyear Conference Program.
F r i d a y E v e n i n g —Cabinet members
council with Miss Conde. All mem
bers of Pacific's Cabinet must be
there.
S a t u r d a y —10 a. m.: Registration;
10:45; Morning session with Miss
Bentley,
Miss Denhart and Miss
Chickering; 3:30 p. m.: "The Legend
of the Sacred Image", Lillian Clark;
Asilomar League; annual Member's
council; President's council; 7:00:
Banquet; 8:30: Delegation meetings.
S u n d a y —9:30 a. m.: Morning ses
sion: Grace Steinbeck, Miss Conde;
2:30 p. m.: Oakland Y. W. C. A.; 3:45:
Closing Conference service.
See Y. W. C. A. Bulletin Board in
Dormitory for details of this program.

ACADEMY SENIORS ARE
RECEIVED ON MAGNOLIA

664 Emory St.

TIDMARSH BROS, Props.
Sandwiches, Doughnuts, Snails, Coffee

The Academy Senior
party held
Home Made Goods
Pies, Cakes, Candy, Crisps
last Friday evening at the Magnolia
street home of Miss lone Griffiths
was probably the most enjoyable one
in the four year history of the class.
Miss Griffiths" residence lent itself
admirably to the occasion and was
prettily decorated with hearts and
The finest and best equipped cafe
tokens in observation of St. Valen
teria on the coast is the
tine's Day. The many interesting
games which crowded every minute
of the evening, were also in accord
ance with the day.
79-81 South First Street
Nearly forty seniors were present,
chaperoned by Principal and Mrs. We give tickets for King Automobile.
Corbin, the latter proving themselves
very agreeable mentors.
After the
games had taken place, exceeding
dainty refreshments were served, and
it was only at a late hour that the
party broke up.

Have You Seen Our New
Location?
ROYAL CAFETERIA

LAUNDRY

ARCHANIANS ENJOY
INTERESTING MEETING
Archania's literary program, of us
ual interest, was opened with Long
fellow quotations in answer to roll
call. Acton gave in a very clever
way the current topics of the day,
including a number of campus notes.
Louie Fiske in his short story
"System" gave something of the life
of a crook and the accuracy of his
plans.
C, Austin then gave a vocal solo
in very fine! style. Chas. Weidemann
in an impromptu mixed the question
in general. Talbott in law drill held
the unruly house down to exeellent
order and adjourned the meeting.
Ninnis reported as critic.
Geo. Ninnis and: Clarence Wagner
were voted into full membership in
the business meeting.

RHIZOMIANS TAKE IN
FOUR NEW MEN

LAUGHLIN HOME SCENE
At a special business meeting last
OF SURPRISE PARTY Tuesday noon, Rhizomia elected the
A very entertaining little surprise
party was the one arranged by Mrs.
Laughlin for her son Reginald E.
Laughlin '18, on last Friday evening.
Nearly all the young people who at
tended were from the College of the
Pacific, and every one found the oc
casion very enjoyable.
Dainty re
freshments were served late in the
evening.

Pacific Candy Counter

following men to full membership in
the society: Cecil Clary, G. Blevins,
C. Blevins, Clements Brown.

CARTESIANS ANNOUNCE OF
FICERS PRESENT SEMESTER

LAUNDRY
LAUNDRY
LAUNDRY

See Sea Haw
LAUNDRY

LAUNDRY

LAUNDRY

LAUNDRY
Garden City Cleaners
G. B. HALL, Prop.

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
Ask for those Contract Prices

George Sperry, College Park Agt.
South Hall.

FOR FINE SERVICE

Cartesia's officers for the coming
TRY
semester were installed last Friday
by ex-President R. Wright:
President
W. J. Telfer
Vice President
Evans Winning Now Located in Bank of San Jose Rldg.
Rec. Secretary
Harold Herbert
,WEST HALL SITE BEING
Jeff Ocheltree
CLEARED OF REMAINS Cor. Secretary
WHATEVER THE OCCASION
Treasurer
C. Quinley
Waldo Telfer
The work of clearing up the ashes Sergeant-at-Arms
of old West Hall is going on rapidly
and it is hoped that before Jmany PROMISED OPEN MEETING
SOON BY EMENDIA
days, not a vestige, of the building
will remain. The brick and steel has
By Friday, Emendia's cleaning will
been a blot on an .otherwise wellkept campus, but with everything be finished and her doors are to be
cleared away and smoothed over, opened for the promised meeting.
and the trees trimmed that are brown The program is secret as yet, but
"rom the heat, the spot will once bids fair to be a very interesting one
more be in keeping with the har as the details are a little out of the
19 SOUTH FIRST STREET
ordinary.
monious whole.

Brown Shave Shop

Clothes

GEORGE HOWES

ROBERTS & GROSS
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Ladies' Furnishings
52-54 South First Street

San Jose* California

Phone S. J. 69

J. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.

Red Star Laundry
(Incorporated 1894)

THE PACIFIC WEEKLY
PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

Job Metzler
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MANY TEAMS ENTER
COURTS FOR HONORS

The College Park Grocer.

C. O. P. GIRLS LOSE
BY SMALL MARGIN

Groceries, Provisions and
Bakery Goods Delivered
Promptly

"Jazz" on court and bleachers was
the main feature of the basket ball
game between the Tigresses and the
PHONE S. J. 2963
S. J. H. S. girls team on the local
court last Monday night.
The bal
cony was packed, and enthusiasm ran
so high , that a bunch of Pacific peo
ple organized themselves into a root
COLLEGE OF PACIFIC
ing section for the visitors, so as to
PHOTOGRAPHER
get a chance to work off a little of
hone S. J. 1166
Office South Hall their excess pep against the regular
rooters.
The score at the end of the first
half was 13-13.
During the second
TRY THOSE
half each team played the other to
a standstill and the final result was
only 14-15 in favor of the S. J. girls.
Pacific's team was starred by Miss
Bingham and Miss Murphy; SaJose's by Miss E. Hjelm. The line
ups were as follows:
Pacific: Forwards: Bingham, Mil
AT METZLER'S & WRIGHT'S
ler; Centers: James, Putnam; Guards:
Draper, Murphy.
San Jose: Forwards: Hjelm, D'Ashell;
Center: Spooner, Lindblom;
980 Franklin St. Santa Clara.
Guards: Crab, Conkling.

"FLEA" WINNING

MISSION
BRAND
CHOCOLATES

Osborne & Johnson

SPRING SHOWING OF

Hart Schaffher & Man Clothes

WILLIES'' LOSE TO
SUNNYVALE TOWN

FIVE

FOR YOUNG MEN

The "Willies-" a class X squad of
also-rans from the tiger basket-ball
bunch made the trip to Sunnyvale
lanta Clara at Market
San Jose last Friday night to meet the town
basket-tossers. What is reported as
a very stirring contest took place the
'Willies" coming .out 30-34 to the
worst. The team was as follows:
Rowe, Westlake, Derby, forwards;
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
Phone, S. J. 78
Crowell, center; Telfer, Patterson,
Jtorage Warehouse, Baggage Checked guards.
at Hotels and Residences
2 Fast Santa Clara St.
San Jose
This is the fourth squad that has
made the trip to Sunnyvale. The
former teams, the Varsity, Second
team, and Academy, finding the sun
GET THE HABIT
ny bunch easy money.

$nt.

SAN JOSE TRANSFER CO.

Meet Me at Shortys'
For Milk Shakes and Ice Cream
Sodas, 5c

Ice Cream and Punches Delivered on
Short Notice.

Phone S. J. 3985

68 N. First St.

PHOTOPLAYS SUPREME

CONSERVATORY NOTES
I hope the majority of the students
at Pacific were privileged to hear
Mme. Melba's Concert last week.
Not only did the singer appear to
great advantage, but there were heard
two instruments, jbut seldom ;used
as Solo Concert instruments, the
harp and flute, both played by vir
tuose.
Mr. Clarence Urmy has written in
the Mercury-Herald of the morning
of Friday, a masterly criticism of
the concert, and my poor pen could
add no further word—Alas!
Mr. Urmly has said (if we may
quote from his scholarly criticism)
"The essence of art is ease . . . ."
Last evening's voice production and
vocal artistry, if rightly appreciated
and cooied was worth a whole se
mester's course in vocal study. Vo
cal students attention! Close your
eyes and try to recall how certain
effects were produced. Then open
your eyes and work out your own
salvation with diligent practice!"
Also of the last encore " 'Si meo veis
avaient des ailes—The beauty of this
selection will remain always among
our most hallowed musical memor
ies. If my verses only had wings,
cried the poet, and voice and harp
furnished the pinions to bear them
to the port of love."—Nuff Said.
—G. D.

MYSTERIOUS PORTRAIT"
FEATURE OF
DRAMATIC HOUR DR. KLINE DISCUSSES
CHARACTER OF LINCOLN

The third of the series of hours of
dramatic interpretation was as suc
cessful as those that preceded It,
when held in the chapel at 4:45 on
Monday last. The afternoon was in
AT
the. hands of Miss Mary Pepper Donnell, who presided. The feature of
the program was perhaps the last
number, "The Mysterious Portrait",
read by Miss Marie Sehwarz. The re
mainder of the program was so uni
formly commendable that we include
41 North First St., San Jose
it in full.
I. "Parhasius and the Captive," Miss
Inez Wood.
D i a m o n d s II. (a) "A Dream of Death", Urmy.
Watches
(b) "The
Pickpocket",
Miss
Katherine Roth.
III. "Benefits Forgot", Miss Ethel
THE JEWELER
Provis.
Special attention to Watch and Jew
elry Repairing
IV. Lincoln's
Gettysburg Speech,
Warren Telfer.
112 South First Street
San Jose

Half Rates to Students

BUSHNELL STUDIO
BOTHWELL

Two Phones, 592-789 San Jose

WED., THUR.—Henry Woodruff and Tsuru Aoki in "THE BECKONING
FLAME" and Joe Jackson and Mack Swain in "A MODERN ENOCH
ARDEN"—Keystone Comedy.
FRI., SAT.—Norma Talmadge and Ro bert Harron
in "THE MISSING
LINKS", and Sam Bernard in " BECAUSE HE LOVED HER"—Key
stone Comedy.
SUN., MON„ TUES.—Vivian Martin in "MERELY MARY ANN".

In a very interesting little halfhour' talk in Chapel last Monday, Dr.
Kline discussed some of the charac
teristics .of Lincoln, our great mar
tyred president. The deep knowl
edge of human nature possessed by
Lincoln was spoken of as his chief
attribute which enabled him to win
the friendly sympathy of those who
opposed him, without directly com
ing into conflict with them. It was
by the exercise of this faculty that
he was able to win over the brilliant
members of his cabinet, who, al
though openly scornful in the begin
ning, ended by becoming willing
slaves to his powerful personality.

WARNING!
WATCH
THIS
SPACE

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Ice Cream, Candies and
Luncheons

30 S. First St.

San Jose

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. LOUIS T. SMITH
DENTIST
Office Phone S. J. 605 First Nat. Bank
Res. Phone S. J. 4980J Bldg., San Jose
Office, S. J. 623

Res. S. J. 969

MARK F. HOPKINS, M. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.
485 S. 16th Street
2-5.
Sunday 10-11
San Jose
Evening's by appointment
Phone S. J. 2238
Hours, 9 a. m.-12m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. 12th St.
Phone, S. J. 5080J

DR. A. G. BENNETT
DENTIST

Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.

Phones: Res., 3301R, Office 3510

BERT K. KERR
Optometrist.

Sympathy.
Glasses Fitted Without Drugs
Professor—(Huh! Drunk again!
San Jose.
tude (sympathetically)—Too bad, 36 South Second St.,
WE FIT YOU WITH SHOES THAT WEAR

GENT'S

FX RXIKIIIXOS

BILLY
COR. FIRST & FOUNTAIN

IIOBSON
24 SOUTH FIRST STREET

PACIFIC SHOE STORE
Agents for Packard's
43 N. First Street

Near Victory Theatre
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HESTERCLEANERS
WE ARE HERE HANDY—OUR
WORK IS RIGHT

C<9MI1DB

A trial will convince you.

"One Day Service"
Phone 4469

1127 The Alameda

H. ROWE, College Agent
R. W. Simmons

THE SONG SHOP
THE POPULAR PLACE
FOR POPULAR MUSIC
Phone S. J. 1674

215 S. First

Boxing and Wrestling

Scientifically taught. Course contin
ued until proficient in the art.
Special rates to students.

Shipwrecks Then and Now.
Then.
"We are lost," the captain shouted,
as he staggered down the stairs.

Now.
"Ladies and gentlemen," said the
captain with a bland smile taking
RAYMOND ELLIOTT, Instructor,
Phone S. J. 5450
746 Univ. Ave. .out his cigarette case, "we have met
with a slight mishap, which for a few
seconds, has forced us to stop the
engines, in order that the stokers
Quick Service
N e a t a n d C l e a n may finish
a rubber of auction. There
70 NORTH FIRST STREET
is, however, not the slightest cause
OPPOSITE VICTORY THEATRE
for alarm. Yet it might be a good
p. m.
Regular Dinners 11 a. m. to
20c to 50c
idea if some of the younger ladies
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
As
Remodeled
Popular Prices would step into the lifeboats.
Emerson so fittingly
put it . . "
(Interruptetd by vessel going down)
CAPS
HATS
—Lampoon.

Theatre Restaurant

MC CABE

We Have the Sophomore Sombreros

Phone S. J. 20

82 S. First St.
Manicuring

Shampooing

Hair Dressing and Hair Goods

Mrs. R. A. Moore
Phone S. J. 3263
37 W. San Fernando St., San Jose, Cal.

Prompt attention given to mail orders

EXCLUSIVE ART
NEEDLE WORK
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

Genersoity

"Why is you mad at me. honey?"
Mr. McNab (to urchin)—What's
"Now. look here, you—you—you
puhson! I didn't mind when you the matter, laddie?
flirted with dat li'l' yaller gal; I didn't j Urchin—I've lost my 'apenny!
Mr. McNab—Aye, dinna grieve.
mind when you called me a lump of
licorice; but I did lose mah patience | Here's a match to find. it.—London
when yo used mah cold cream for Opinion,
shoe polish!"
—Lampoon.

Twelve P. M.

Wagener Drug Co.

J. P. KOEHLER, Proprietor
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES, DE
VELOPING and PRINTING
San Jose, Cal.

WE BUY AND SELL

OLD BOOIVS

You are always welcome to browse
through our shelves.
Phone S. J. 1S54

237 N. First St.

The Conservatory Concert of last
week was very successful from a
musical point of view, all .of the stud
ents appearing to advantage and with
out a break-down of any discription.
So often student recitals are marred
by extreme nervousness, or lapse of
memory, but not so on Wednesday
afternoon.
The students all participated with
the exception of Miss Mueller, Miss
Marshall, and Ross Ring, these last
playing this afternoon in addition to
the violin students, because of there
not having been sufficient time last
week.
The only fault I could find lies in
TOO TRUE!
the "handful" of faithfuls who made
up the audience, and a number .of
She had a face divinely fair,
these catme out from town! Surely
A face to make an artist glad
these concerts provide an opportunity
She had a wealth of auburn hair,
to the rest of the students, especially
And oh, the figure that she had!
of the Conservatory, to have good
Her soulful eyes were big and brown,
music and encourage the efforts of
A rounded softness graced her
those taking part.
arms;
II might add that there was con
I fancied that in all the town
siderable whispering audible even up
No girl could boast of rarer
on the rostrum. What—again! ! Has
charms.
my preachment on "Concert Thieves"
brought forth, then, such sorry fruit?
Her fingers
tapered and were white,
^
—-G. D.
I paused to gaze a little while,
And fancied that the day was bright
Phone San Joae 4107 Emma L. Walsh
Because she had so sweet a ^mile.
But all my happy fancies fled,
And gloomily I went my way,
When to a passing friend she said:—
"I seen y-our brother yesterday." 4 3 South Second Street San Jose, Cal.
—'Pelican.

Hist! A Story; Keep It Dark

PHONE San Jose 4640

75 North First St.,

WEDNESDAY CONCERTS

A Tragedy in Three Acts
(Soft music)
Act I.
Bull and Two Matadors.
Act II.
Bull and One Matador.
Act III.
Bull.
(Curtain)
—Michigan Gargoyle

Father (unexpectedly arriving at
son's rooming house at school)—
Does Mr. Jinx live here.
Landlady (wearily)—Yes — bring
him in.—Gargoyle.

At Sticky's
Rough—Do you like nutmeg?
Rougher—Yeh; grate stuff.
—Chaparral.

New Era Book Shop

" I hear that Jones was arrested
IS ORANGE "P" FOR PACIFIC
yesterday."
OR PRINCETON?
"What was the charge?"
"Deceiving the public."
Right prices and quick delivery from
"Some men are born great, some
"What did he do?"
achieve etc., etc.,"—at least that's the
"Had his Ford painted red."
way Sperry finds it. Only his was
Elm & Polhemus
J. 3905
—Widow.
thrust upon him. We quote from the
Daily Palo Alto for Feb. 2nd.
"George Sperry, FORMER PRINCE
Roughing It!
TON STAR and present coach of the
Algy—Did
you enjoy yourself College of the Pacific, refereed." Not
Good Quality Bond Letter Heads
250 at $1.65, 500 at $2.25, 1000 at $2.95 roughing it this summer, old top?
bad itself, do you think, or don't you?
Lionel—No, blawsted luck! First
Good Quality
Band Envelopes—
250 at $150, 500 at 2.15, 1000 at $2.85 th,e chef took sick; then someone
"Still, one head is better than two,"
Standard Quality White Envelopes— stQle pur safety razors and, to cap
sobs the hubby over the milliner's
250 at $1.35, 500 at $1.95. 1000 at $2.60 it all, the pianola broke1 down.
Business Cards, Reguar No. 63 or 88
Chaparral. bill.
250 at $1.50, 500 at $1.75, 1000 at $2.50
Statements and Reg No. 6 Bill Heads
250 at $1.50, 500 at $1.75, 1000 at $2.50

Hay

Wood

Coal

W. W. WITHR0W

PRINTING

Royal Ice Cream for All Occasions

SIGSBY PRINTING SERVICE
Telephone S. J. 4627
46 Upstairs in the Knox Block
Cor. First and Santa Clara Streets Howard Rowe, Agent.

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.
54 South Second Street

Manufacturers of
High Grade Equipment for all
Athletic Sports and Pastimes
THE

£ Mark

Sterling HI

in the appraisal of athletic goods
Write for our Catalogue.
156 Geary Street,

San Francisco, Cat.

J . JJ. S A Y S
To be well dressed is one of the best
things in life. Give J. U. a trial for
your next suit.

AND

"See That Fit"

Next to St. James Hotel
121 North First Street
Cards, Programs

Phone 268

L OUIE M. F ISKE ' 19
PRINTER

Dodgers
Tickets

80 S. Sixth St.
San Jose, Cal.

ROBERTS & HORWORTH
WHY NOT GET

HOOKS AND KODAKS
72 South First Street

WE lit DAD and LAD
The White House

